Field Day at Agricenter International and Ducks Unlimited
May 13, 2019
Join us and other Davos on the Delta participants for an exclusive Field Day event, during which you’ll tour
both the national headquarters of Ducks Unlimited as well as Agricenter International, complete with an
authentic Southern Catfish lunch and in-field demos featuring innovative agtech startups.
Ducks Unlimited: The World’s Leader in Wetlands and Waterfowl Conservation
Ever since it began in 1937, during the Dust Bowl when North America’s drought-plagued waterfowl populations had
plunged to unprecedented lows, Ducks Unlimited has been committed to habitat conservation and protecting the
continent’s waterfowl. Thanks to decades of abiding by that single mission, Ducks Unlimited is now the world’s
largest and most effective private waterfowl and wetlands conservation organization.
10:00 am: Buses load at the Peabody Memphis Hotel and head to Ducks Unlimited/Agricenter International.
10:45 am: Arrival. Bussed participants will be joined by those who come by car.
11:00 am: Tour Ducks Unlimited

Agricenter International: Research. Education. Conservation
Agricenter International, the education, agribusiness, research and agricultural hub of the Mid-South, has a $524 million
annual economic impact on the region, hosts over 1.3 million visitors annually, and educates over 10,000 students annually.
Agricenter provides a forum for unbiased research of the most advanced technologies and the 1,000-acre campus includes
a new 40-acre research park ideal for agribusinesses.
11:50 am: All Participants Reboard buses (leaving personal vehicles at DU) and drive to Agricenter Hospitality Room
12:00 pm: Authentic Southern Catfish lunch at the Hospitality Room
12:20 pm: Welcome and Vision — John Butler, President, Agricenter International
12:25 pm: Archer Acre: how a 200-person advertising agency partners with Agricenter to operate their own farm —
Fred Nichols, VP, Account Director, Archer Malmo
12:30 pm: AgLaunch, its Mission and its Work with Agricenter International — Pete Nelson, President, AgLaunch
12:35 pm: Moderated Discussion with a select group of 3-4 In-Field Automation/Robotics Startups — Dan Harburg,
Sr. Director, Innovation Team, Indigo
The discussion will focus on: What’s the biggest crisis currently facing the American farmer? Is it scale? Is it profitability? Is
it sustainability? No on all three. In fact, the most critical challenge facing the entire food system comes down to one very
simple thing: there aren’t enough workers to support the industry. Robotics and automation may be the answer. They’ll sit
out in the field all day (and all night) picking, harvesting, sowing ... doing whatever work the farmer needs. But is it really?
If we remove labor from farming, will there be unintended consequences to farm communities and rural America?
1:15 pm: Participants board smaller coaches to head to view 8-12 In-Field Demos
3:15 pm: Return to DU for personal vehicles and others board buses for return to the Peabody Memphis Hotel
5:30 pm: Davos on the Delta Opening Reception at Old Dominick Distillery, 305 S Front St., Memphis
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